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STATE FAIR.

Tie Kateirr State Fair to be ia session at LosasviBe, Spt-- S, 9. 10,
31. 22J3, 151 bi4s to be tie ssost istere?tiac of all her sessions. There
ja ofitred pr4MBas 119,009, there is a Saddk Hors Slaie of
10,0W, a Bf Cattle Sbcnr of 24,000, a fat and feeding Cattle Shorr

of 2,W9, 3airT Catde of Swie Shcnr of 5,000, etc
Osr wple tt are sore iriH thow their apprtciatioa of such deTeloping

jstertsis 2.5 are ktdsed by the State Fair Association by beconiinsr Eberal

l&ir&at'i. A large atteadaaee caa be depended on from Central and Eas-te- ra

Koteeiy.

A SEW PROJECT.
Tie projeet sew atsostin; form to organize a cornpany and pive a

scpHmtxAnzj fair ia the early fall and to have connected with it trot-tfc- ?

asd ytOBz asl ransicz races appears to 05 as a stimnlant to the
tBiers ef lie soil, the breeders of stock and those who develop the speed
of tie 9ifle.

A fair of this land including a floral hall exbitit of extended propo-
rtion, weeld zsoit certainly be helpful to all business interests.
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"A Night in the Philippines"

A Company of High Class Artists

The Tabb Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

August 25th and 26th
Prices 25, 35, 50 and 75c
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SEPTEMBER 1ST.

THE SICK

lie condition ef J. R. TripJctt who
bas taea so iM pajtt ireek, is
icreatly imprtned.

Hove, Utile sob of 3fr. and Mrs.
Here Tkoajpsea, irbo has been ill
of breeeiitis tke past week, is
greatly iBprered.

Jfes. L. A-- Kfee. Jeft. Jat jreek
for Reeiester. Mihh.. where will

treetBeet at the Majo
Mrs. Wise has been in ill

iiXTi Ti. j health for seme time, and it is hop--
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Marks the da-sr- of a new era in the motion picture indestry. for on this date the dif-

ferent producing companies announce a complete change in their distributing policies that it is
hoped Tvill prove to put this country's greatest amusement on a commercial basis that has nev-

er heretofore been possible owing to the many, many unsuccessful forms that the individual film
exchanges have tried and have been proven a failure. Now with practically all of the lead-
ing producers announcing the same form of distributing "the public in general should share in
this new policies.

On Sept. 1st there will be bo more what has been commonly called regular program
pictures. , Each picture that the exhibitor offers to his patrons will be purchased on the bas-

is of cost-o- f production and not one price for both the good and poor ones as of formerly which
in turn the exhibitor has. offered at one general admission price. As these pictures "will be
paid for relative to cost of producing each exhibitor will have to charge his patron? at the same1
prorata. ' Xo better proof seemed needed to prove the justness of this new policy than to com-
pare this with other forms of amusements, for instance if a certain theatre announces the com-
ing of a road attraction for an early showing and its title appeals to you, the first question that
arises is as to its size or how many people are in it, how much scenery do they carry, whose show
is it and is it a regular recognized attraction and one that can be recommended, and last what-ar- e

the prices to be, because the last road show played this same theatre at certain prices you
do not give the matter a thought that the one coming will charge the same for you are in the
habit of paying for these travelling shows on a basis of what they have or are expected to have
to offer you. Now beginning on the above mentioned date the motion picture is to be put on
the same basis.

As each exhibitor will have to pay for each individual picture as above mentioned
there seems to be no alternative if he is to continue in business but what he will at that time
find himself in the same position as other merchants in commercial lines. That is he must base
the cost of his admission to his patrons as his brother merchants do. The writer well realizes
that with every thing pertaining to the cost of our every day life soaring to prices formerly un-

known he will be obliged to charge more than formerly for your admission to the Tabb. This
may seem uncalled for but this change necessary if it is to continue under present
management. If you remember when the Tabb was under the former one at the time of my
taking possession you were paying at that time 20c for most of the good pictures such as Fair-
banks, Marguerite Clarke, Mary Pickford, Wm. S. Hart and many others equally as good.
Since then nearly every thing has advanced with us from one to three hundred percent in cost
of operating yet we have always offered these same stars and the same high class of service
for less monej.

We can still offer you pictures at present prices for the coming season but not of the
same class as at present. Doubting if cheap service will be satisfactory but yet wishing to
know how the majority of the patrons of the Tabb feel in regard to the inevitable change in its
policy we have decided to offer you the following for the month of Sept. On each Saturday
we will submit to you a program for the following week and the admission price to each days
program will be stated to enable you to be advised in full just what we have to offer and the
price to be charged.

Since taking over the Tabb Theatre I have endeavored to the best of my ability with
some fifteen years of experience in the theatrical business to give you the very best for the price
of admission charged in any and all of the attractions that I have booked. I have always en-
deavored to be frank and honest in all of my advertising, in soliciting your patronnpo, nnd
when I now state that the present policy of the Tabb is not further posible, I hopo you will
accept such statement at its face value. During the last three months the daily policy of the
Tabb has been continued for the benefit of the public only and not the management for with so
many other counter attractions during this time and with the unusual heavy slump in our at-
tendance even though we did not resort to thecommon practice of many exhibitor) of offurinjf
cheap pictures or the closing of one or more days a week until such times, as tho buBlliOBtf
warranted a daily policy again.

On Sept. 20th the above new policy will have been in force long enough to at tluit Utile
announce the one for the coming year.

UT.

Very Truly,

SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Ragan-Ga-y Motor Co.
STERLING'S LARGEST GARAGE"
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WM. B. SMALL.
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